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All Rostov Province Is
ClearedOf Nazi Armies
RussiansPush

Dn, Mariupol

Is NextGoal

PincersMovement --"
Again Applied With
Great Success

LONDON, Aug. 31 W The
Soviet arnuj captured the towns
of Yelnya and Glukhov, in twin
drives against the center of tho
German front, Premier Joseph
Stalin announced today in two
orders of the day.

MOSCOW, Aug. 31 (AP)
Che Russianarmy is smash-
ing unchecked through Ger-ua-n

defenses and is now
more than halfway to Mariu-
pol from fallen Taganrog,
touthern anchor of the long
German line, dispatches,from
die front reportedtoday.

' All Russia was celebrating the
(all of the city, gateway to the
Caucasian oil fields and the can-tur- n

of Moscow boomed out a 124-ju-n

salute to the Red army at the
orders of Marshal Joseph Stalin,
who announcedthat the drive had
tleared the Nazi army from the
entire province of Rostov.

The city on the northern coast
tf the Sea of Azov was captured
oy cavalry and tank units of the
louthern Russian army command
Oy Col. Gen. Tolbukhln.

Remnants of the Taganrog"
garrison, trapped by Riusian
forces which drove through to
the coast some 28 miles west of
thecity, were beingmethodically
wiped out, a Soviet communique
said.

Triumphantly the Russians
announced that 15 populated
places had been'recaptured in
the great victory which threat-
ened' the whole German right
wlag andproclaimed that the en-
tire Rostov region-ha- now been
liberated from the Nad Invad-
ers.
The capture of Taganrogfollow-t- d

the same general pattern as
the pincers movementswhich re-
sulted in the fall of the German
bastions of Orel and Kharkov
tarlier this summer. The Soviet
communique, disclosed that Red
irmy divisions had launched a
drive from Donetsko-Amvrosiev-k- a,

40 miles northwest of Tagan-
rog, to Veselovozrtesenskaya,28
miles west of the city, while other
Russian forces closejl in from the
east.

The communique said the-- Ger-
mans suffered heavy losses in
menand equipment in the.ensuing
battle.

. Action on other fronts found
the Soviet drive on Bryansk, Im-
portant rail junction and Ger-
man base 200 miles southwest
ef Moscow, gaining momentum
announcing gains of six to 13
miles and the capture of SO vil-
lages. ,

KansasCity Faces
A Laundry Crisis

KANSAS CITY.'Aug, 31. P
One laundry quit taking family
washingstoday and almost a score
of others were ready to follow its
iction unless the Office of Price
Administration grants their de-
mands for a price Increase.

Hope for a settlement in the
Controversy between the laundry-me- n

and the OPA rested In a con-
ference to be held later In theday. The laundry crisis, threat-
ening to affect 70,000 families
who have their washings done,ne to a head last Saturday with
OPAs refusal to grant a 25 pertent price increase to, most of
""" wiys laundries
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BnA Cnr TnVin A Secretary of Navy KnoxrieWS leansagainst the huge new air-
craft carrier Hornet, his wife christensthe flat-to- p with a resound-
ing splashas the ship was launchedat Newport News, Va.

Death Toll To 26
In Train Wreck

WAYLAND. N. Y., Aug. 31 OT) Deathstoday raUedthe toll in the
wreck of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad's New
York-to-Buffa- lo passengertrain to 26, with about 150 others nursing
injuries suffered when the LackawannaLimited collided with a switch
engine near the Wayland station late yesterday.

Live steam,loosenedfrom the switch engine which came to rest
alongside the train, swirled through a wrecked coach, trapping many
of' the victims.

Dr. JamesSanford, Steuben county coroner, said very few of the
persons who died suffered, any
pain, inasmuch as they inhaled
steam.

Twenty-thre- e persons died in-

stantly and three succumbedto in-

juries today. Of the dead,11 were
identified. At three.undertaking
establishmentswere the bodies of
18 women, three men and two
small girls.

Some of them were scalded
and burned so severely that
identification may be delayed
for hours.
About 100 suffered superficial

injuries and were given first-ai- d

treatment at American Legion
headquartersand the Masonic hall
in this western New York village,
about 50 miles south of Roches-
ter, j

Fifty-si- x persons required hos-
pitalization. They were taken to
hospitals In Wayland, Bath, Dans-vlll- e

and Corning.
The accident occurred about

5:45 p. m. James E. Lcroy of
Buffalo, engineer of the limited,
said the train was speeding
through Wayland when he saw a
switch engine on the siding paral-
leling the main line westbound
track.

"The engineer of the local
freight locomotive, apparently
was confused and thought the
limited had gone through and
started to pull out on the main
line to continue switching," he
added. "When I saw the other
engine pulling out. I slammed
on the llmlted's emergency
breaks, but' It was going too fast
to avert a collision.
"The two locomotives met at

the switch."
The limited, a 13-c- ar train,

sheared off the front end of the
switch engine and cracked the
driving cylinder. The switch en-
gine remained upright on the spur
track.

The locomotive of the limited
hurtled down the track and top-
pled broadside across two main
line tracks and two spurs. Three
coaches,tho diner, a baggagecar
and mall car were derailed.

Japs In Burma Are
Blasted By RAF

NEW DELHI, Aug. 31. UP)
Royal air force fighters and dive
bombers continued to range over
Burma yesterday, shooting up
Japanese troop positions and
blasting factories and river crait,
an Allied communlquq announced
today. .
r A formation of Vengeances
swept down on troop positions at
Maungdaw,scoring direct hits, the
communique reported, while roll-
ing stock and locomotives were
poundedat Ingln and two factories
left In flames at Kyangln.

AWARD RENEWED
HOUSTON, Aug. 31. () Thenavy board for production awards

announcedtoday that it has grant-
ed a renewal of the Army-Na-v

' for an additional period of six
month to the Consolidated SUcl
Corporation, Lt4., of grange, Tex.

QuebecParley

WasDirected

At The Japs
QUEBEC, Aug. 31 UP) 'Prime

Minister Winston Churchill said
in an address today that the re-

cent conference here was con-

cerned principally with "Inflam-
ing" the war against Japan, with
whom Russia Is at peace,and that
therefore It would have been an
embarrassmentto the Soviet Un-

ion to have beenrepresented.
The British premier said,

however, that it was hoped soon
to hold a United Nations confer-
ence at which the Soviet would
be represented.
. Such a unity of decision be-

tween the three great opponents
of "Hitlerite tyranny" would be
greatly desirable, he said.
Churchill said he did not blame

Russia for any criticism it had
levelled at its allies for not hav-
ing opened a secondfront on the
continent.

He said that whenever a second
front was openedon the continent
it would be done only when there
was every chanceof military suc-
cess and would not be swayedby
political considerations.

Churchill said he was looking,
lorward to the opening of a third
front, presumably referring to
Japan.

Italy, ho said,was paying a "ter-
rible penalty" for having been
misled by the Germans.

The terrific aerial attack against
Germany, Churchill said, would
not have been possible without
the magnificent stand of the Rus-
sians against Hitler's forces.

No country, he declared, ever
had withstood such a devasatlng
attack as that thrown at the
Russians.

Brownsville Police
ThreatenTo Strike

BROWNSVILLE, Aug. 31 WP)
Brpwnsvlllo police said they
would strike tomorrow unlessthey
were granted a 20 per cent pay in-
crease.

The city commissionretorted it
did not like the "ultimatum tac-
tics" they said the officers em-
ployed, and In consequenceIndefi-
nitely tabled action on the salary
petition,

Chief Henry Gordon said the
situation was well in hand but he
did not say where he would get
replacementsIf the men went out
The .officers' wages average $125
monthly and they charged that
this level in combination with
ticket-tearin- g and "whitewashing"
of had btoken down depart-nn- t

Morale. ,

Nazis PutDown

All Resistance

In Denmark
King and All Other
GovernmentOfficials
Are In Custody

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 31. (P
HarassedGerman authorities In
Denmark, having crashed the
last vestigesof a military revolt
after two days of violent fight-
ing, were faced today with a
new threat as a series of gen
cral strikes against their dicta-
torship broke out in nine cities
With King Christian a prison

er In Sorgenfrl Castle,most of the
government members jailed or
under house arrest and scores of
other prominent Danes In prison,
Gen. Hermann von Hannecken
moved to tighten the German
military grip over the country by
rounding up Danish army and
navy officers.

Vonn Hannecken rushe'd troops
to areas where strikes were re
ported paralyzing every type of
business. The cities affected were
Skagcn, Jhoernlng,Saeby, Aalborl,
Viborg, Aarhus, Grcnaa, Frederi-
ck and Svenborg.

The strikes Indicated the
Daneswere uncowedby threats
of drastic penalties. Including
death, under Von Hannecken's
martial law decreeinstituted be-

fore dawn Sunday, when he
stripped the governmentof Pre-
mier Erio Scavenlus of power
and sent a Nazi captain to tell
King Christian, "you are my
prisoner."
With the sovereignand the gov-

ernment, which resigned within a
few hours, apparently powerless,
Danish citizens living in . Stock-

holm expressed belief that poli-

tical leaders outside Denmark
would form a free Danish,govern-
ment in London and ally it. form-
ally with the United Nations.

Free Danish leaders headedby
Christmas Moeller have been
functioning in London, but until
now had not authority to. exer
cise governmental powers. The
Nazi overlords recognized the
threat of Moeller's Influence in
Denmark by immediately arrest-
ing most of the leaders of his
conservativeparty. -"

Danish legal experts ln
Swedentook the view today that
a staff of war now exists be-

tween, Germany and Denmark
since the military dictatorship
powers which Von Hannecken
sayshe Is applying under article
42 of the Hague convention can
be exercisedonly by an enemy
force.
Reports reaching Sweden

through rigid Nazi censorshipsaid
1,000 army and 200 navy officers
had been interned. One uncon-
firmed rumor reported a round-
up of Danish Jews in which fifty
were arrested, Including C. B.
Henrlques, leader of the Jewish
colony In Copenhagen.

Danesliving In Swedenpredict-
ed, however, that the most string-
ent Nazi controls would not halt
Danish resistance to Von Han-
necken's dictatotship. They as-

serted sabotage would continue
against all efforts to subjugate
the country, despite the severe
penalties laid down by the Ger-
man overlords.

PanhandleMay

Get Showers
By The Associated Press

Thundcrshowers and cooler
weather were forecast for the
Panhandle and South Plains to-
day and scattered showersfor the
southern portion of East Texas.

High temperatures prevailed
again in most parts of the state
Monday, A half Inch rain at
Beaumont lowered tempera-
tures there to 90 degreesMon-

day afternoon.
Residents of San Benito and

Harllngen began a save-wat-er

movement, refraining from water-
ing lawns so that water pumped
into canals can be used for eed
beds. The water supplyin the Rio
Grande is at a low stage.

The protracted drouth has cut
cotton and corn prospects In La-
mar county 25 per cent below the
indicated yield of a month ago,
reports County Agent A. L.

County Agent H. A. Fltzhugh
said at San Antonio that cotton
crop conditions in that areawere
very poorand that late grain crops
due to mature shortly are suffer-
ing from lack of moisture.

Three citieshad lOO-pI- tem-
peratures yesterday Abilene,
with 101 and Big Spring and
Fort Worth with 100, adding
that Uoustoa's tem-
perature was due to .M inchesef
rain while a .59 Inch rain at Gal-
veston kept that city's HUTlimtm
at 88.
At Corslcana the thermometer

reached 101 for the 11thconsecu-
tive day ef 100-pl-ui temperatures
and the 35th day this summer the
reading has been106 or above.

Malakoff, Hendorsen county,
reported 110-dg-re Wmpraturs
over the wek-cn-d.

BombersBusy Over France;
Heavy Fighting Over Italy
Allied Fliers

Run Into Heavy

Opposition
Enemy RailroadYards
And Air Fields Are

, SmackedAgain

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
Aug. 31 (AP) Newly-masse- d

concentrationsof enemy
fighters battled U.S. Maraud-e-n

bombers and escorting
Lightnings yesterday in the
bitterest combat of the air
war over Italy.

The medium bombersblasted
railroad yards at Avcrsa north of
Naples.

Seventy to 75 Germansand Ital-
ians jumped the Allied fleets near
the coastand over the target, and
a grqat running battle continued
afterward more than100 miles out
to sea, with the axis losing 17
planes.

Flying Fortresses meantime
smacked the Vlterbo airfield
north of Rome wtih a heavyrain
of bombs, Allied headquarters
announcedtoday.

Formations of Mitchells with
Lightning escort and RAF Wel-
lingtons stageda day and sight
assault on freight yards at
Civita Veechla northwest of
Rome.
Other medium, light and fight-

er bombers raided railway objec-
tives in southern Italy during the
day, and fighter-bombe- rs struck
at communicationsin Sardinia.

In all, 21 enemy planes were
downed, with IS Allied aircraft
reported missing.

BeardGoesTo

Chair Sept.3
AUSTIN, Aug. 31 m His ap

plication for commutation to life
sentencedenied, Rex Beard today
was scheduled to die In the elec-
tric chair Sept. 3.

The West Texas paper saek
bandit won a one-da-y reprieve
because hisexecution fell oa
thesameday as astate peniten-
tiary radio broadcast.

Customarily electrocutions are
not held on such days and the
one-da-y stay was ordered by the
state board of pardons and
paroles which at the sametime
denied hisapplication for com-
mutation.
Beard had been given one 30-d-ay

stay resetting the execution
from Aug. 3 to Sept 2 in line
with Governor .Coke R. Steven-
son's policy of allowing a 30-d-ay

reprieve in every capital case.
Beard was given the death sen-

tence in the pistol-slayin- g of Dep-
uty Sheriff Charles W. Willis in
an attempted break f. rom the Tay-
lor county jail, Feb. 12, 1942. He
has been called the paper sack
bandit becausethe state claimed
he concealedhis pistol In a bag In
at least two armed robberies in
West Texas.

25th Anniversary For
Fibber And Molly

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 31. (fP
James and Marian Jordan they
were bride and groom in the first
world war observed their silver
wedding anniversary today.

Better known as ComediansFib-
ber McGee and Molly, they met In
a Peoria, 111., church choir and
Jordanwent off to war five days
after their marriage there. Six
weeks later he was In France.

A paradeand rally on the even-
ing of September9 will mark the
opening of Howard county's con-
certed drive to meet its quota of
$1,791,400 in the Third War Loan,
it was announcedat a meeting of
committee workers Mondaj after-
noon.

It. It McEwen will head up the
group directing the parade, and
said plans were under way, for an
outstanding review. A special
rally program also is to be ar-
ranged.

Nearly a score of workers met
with Drive Chairman Ted O.
Groebr to discuss general assign-
ments for the 21-d- campaign
which represents the biggest war-
time task the people of Howard
county have yet faced. Groebl
said that quotaswould be assigned
to various rural communities as
well as for the cljy of Big
Spring, and chairmen will be
named for each area. A meeting

iter eeuaty workers U

Allies
Is The

Aug. 31 (AP) The Germanradio declared
today thatBritish troops a minor landing in Italy
southeast ofReggio Calabriaacrossfrom Sicily, but that it
was

The Germanbroadcastwasrecordedby Reuters. No de-
tails were given.

Reggio Calabria Hes just acrossthe Strait of Messina
from Sicily anda landingto the would havebeen
oa thevery bottom of the toe tof Italy.

The landing was Sunday by 400 men, the
broadcastsaid.

Scores
Planes

Driyen Off
Claim Of

LONDON,
attempted

"immediately scotched."

"southeast"

attempted

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Aug. 31 (yF) Liberators and Lightnings, In a 114-to-n bombing attack
on Wewak. New Guinea,have added at least 37 Japaneseplanes, and
possibly 49 to the .more than 300 destroyed there since mid-Augu-

This new air victory, scored Sunday,was reported today by Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's headquarters In a communiquewhich also dis-
closed that Allied troops hold strong ridge positions above as well as
below the airdrome at Salamana,3S0 miles below Wewak.

At Wewak. where the enemy has sent In reinforcements to re-
place losseswhich have been mounting since Aug. 17, the Liberators
wiped out at least 12 planes on the ground while the Lightnings, in
furious battiest with! 60 IZeros. s

downed25 for certain, 12 probab-
ly, and damagedat least 17 others.

"Our losses were light," the
communiquesaid.

Previous communiques on the
land fighting at Salamaua have
been concerned mainly with ac-
tion below the airdrome where
Americans and Australian jungle
forces have edged to the south--,
western end of the air strip. But
today's communiquetold of Allied
forces repulsing Japanese coun-
terattacks Saturday night and
early Sunday on KUa ridge. Klla
Is a small town above the air-
drome and slightly west of Sala-
maua.

Along a nearby ridge, which
runs southward. Allied troops
threw back the Japaneseand
killed at least 40 of the enemy,
a spokesmansaid. .

The Wewak raiders, in addi-
tion to destroying enemyplanes,
started explosions and fires
among ammunition and fuel
dumps
Not a Lightning fighter was lost

In the series of brilliant dog-
fights.

The first battles were fought at
altitudes ranging from 13,000 to
20,000 feet, during which time
sevenJapaneseplanes crashed.A
short time later, another large
force of Japanesefighters appear-
ed for combatwith thesamegroup
of Lightnings. Eighteen enemy
aircraft were shot down.

WAC RecruiterTo Be
In Midland, Lamesa

Regular service schedule for
Camesa and Midland has' been
setup by Lieut Mary F. Goldmann,
WAC recruiter, it was announced
Tuesday.

Hereafter.'shewill be In Lamesa
on Tuesdays and at Midland
Thursdays.

However, Sgt Paula Edwards
will be at the office in the post-offi-

building here so that
women may contact the recruiters
at all time about WAC enlist-
ment

BODY RECOVERED
AUSTIN. Aug. 31 UP) The

body of Chester Sherman, 40,
who drowned while fishing on
Lake Austin yesterday, was re-
coveredthis morning.

for 3:30 p. m. on Sept 4, and a
similar session for city solicitors
Is set for 7:30 p. m. on Sept 7.

War Loan headquarters will be
set up at the chamber of com-
merce offices in the Settles'hotel,
the entire front division of these
offices being given over to the
bond program for "the duration."
The headquarters will be open
every day from 11 a. m. to 10 p.
in., and all drive activitie will
center there. The office will be
mannedby volunteers, representa-
tives of various organizations tak-
ing day about

At Monday'smeetingwith Groebl
and his assistants, Carl Strom,
were R. T. Plner, Willard Sullivan,
P. D. O'Brien, Ira Thuraan, C. L,
Rewe, R. R. McEwen, David
Crockett, J. H. Greene,W. G. Hay-de- n,

T. S. Currie, If. D. Norrls,
R, W. Whlpkey. John Coffey, J.
T. Morgan, K. ML MeGtbboa and
R.L.TeUett -

Rally To Mark
Opening Of Bond Drive

Italy,
Berlin

More Jap
Downed In

New Guinea Raid
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Red Drive-eVt-Tw

Red armies en the southern
front are pressing toward Pol-
tava, Kragnograd and Stallno
with the Berlin radio reportlnr
Taganrog has been abandoned
by German troops. Shadedarea
Is held by German army.

ThreeKilled

In PlaneCrash
Three persons a male Instruc-

tor and two women students from
the woman's flying training de
tachmentat Avenger Field, Sweet-
water, were killed In the crash of
a trainer plane 10 miles northwest
of Big Spring on the Guitar ranch
Monday evening.

The plane went down in
and was spotted

immediately by a farmer who,
according to Police Chief J. B.
Bruton, saw the plane falling.
However,when be returnedto the
placewith army and peaceofficers
at dusk,a searchhad to be pressed
until 2 a. m. before the wreckage,
half buried In a shinery dune, was
located.

The ship did not burnand It was
possible to identify victims by
meansot papers in their clothing,

The dead: Mrs. Helen J. Sever--
son,24, student, daughter of Edwin
A. Anderson of Brookings, S. D

Margaret Sclp. 27, student,
aaugnierot Mr. and Mrs. It L.
Sclp of Wauwatosa.Wis.

Instructor Calvin G. Atwood, 22,
son of Mr. arid Mrs. Luther J.
Atwood of Bryson, Jack County,
i ex.

Both trainees were lo have
graduated early next month.

The bodieswere removed to the
Nalley-Reed- er Funeral borne and
later sent to Avenger Field.

Justice ot Peace Walter Grice,
who accompaniedBruton and oth-
ers on the search, said that the
fanner, whose name he did not
know, sensed the ship was in
trouble. He quoted the man as
saying that a "flap" had come
looseand that the ship was nosing
down.

FEWER PAPER BAGS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 (?)
Mounting shortagesof paper to-
day forced reduction of paper bag
output, the War Production Board
said in ordering limitation of pa-
per stock available to manufactur
ers of grocers' and variety

AttacksMark
CloseOf War's
FourthYear

Procession Of Planes
In Wake Of RAPS
Night Raids

LONDON, Auj- -. 31 (AP)
Following up a heavy RAF
attack on the Rhineland,
American Marauders today
raided a German airfield at
Lille-Vandervi- lle in France
and a power station at Maz-ingarb- c,

France.
Headquartersof the

Eighth American. Air Force
called the attacks "success-
ful." One of the B-2- 6 medium
bombers is missing.

One fighter flora the RAF. Al
lied and Dominion Spitfire escort
which accompanied the bombers
also was listed as missing.

Preliminary reports showed
three enemy fighters were de-
stroyed.

Mighty fleets of heavy and
medium bombers across
over the continent to bring the
fourth year of the war to a thun-
derous close.

The war-bus- y Industrial cities
of MueBchen - GLadbaeh and
Rheydt were hammeredby the
RAF bombers last aalghta eeea-muntq-ue

announced,while Mee-qul-to

bombers raided Dnlsbwrt
at the sametime, Bding a twe-da-y

lull la the aesrlaloffensive.
Twenty - eight bombers were

lost
A virtual unbroken procession

of raiders begandrumming across
the coast at daybrealcclose on the
heels of the massive RAF sweep
against the sprawling Rhineland
Industrial area.

German broadcastsreported25
raiders shot down and said
Muenchen-Gladbad- x and Rheydt
had been especially bard bit.

"The population suffered loss
es and considerabledamage was.
caused to churches,schools, hos-
pitals, residences and publle
buildings," tho Germans asserted.

Allied daylight follow-
ed up this attack by swamtlng
across the channel shortly alter
dawn la the direction ef Calais
to continue the ssaulU neea
western Europe.

Muenchen-Gladbac-n and Rheydt
are situated about 18 miles west
of Duesseldorfproper In an area
whlhc has been raided some SO
times In all. Botix places have
great war factories and acres up-
on acres of warehouse.

The raid shapedup as the third
major assault upon. Germany la.
eight days.

PlentyOf Pickers
In A FewWeeks,
Griffin Thinks

Cotton picker shortageswill be
temporary. County Agent O. P.
Griffin asserted again Tuesday,
and urged farmers not to become
"panicky" if early season cottoa
goesbegging for hands.

Areas to the south and east,
hard hit by prolonged drouth, too,
are now In full swing of harvest,
which may cause workers to be
a few weekslater In. getUng to this
area. However, Griffin foresaw a
normal picker populationby Sept.
20-2- 5.

As head of the farm labor set-
up, Griffin Is msddng arrange-
ments to set up a camping petal
for migratory farm workers and
announced that Teburclo Nuaes
had been retained as a contact
between Mexican workers and
farmers. Nunez residesone Mock
west of the Bollinger Grocery oa
North Gregg street.

Quality of cotton fields- will,
vary drastically this year and It
may be that early, burned fields
will command larger prices taaa
better cotton, which the agent
urged farmers to be patient about
having picked.

Gocbcls PlacsSon
On MassMigration
To Fields NMr Borlln

LONDON. Aug. 31. (
migration of Berlin residents te
the fields and forestssurrouadiag
the city to escapefuture Allied air
raids has been barred by Propa-
ganda Minister JoaephOeebbels.
according to dispatches from
Spain.

Goebbels inetntestioas are that
"nobody la Bertta xsay leave ass

ed reaeea."the Bee-mi-

Abe said, ewplaisstng that taa
rule was adoredUs force aU rejsV
dents to help deans ua ae

cfeUowiac
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YankeesTakeOutBoston,
CardsSpFit With Pirates

PageTwt

4v , .?m ?ipor
The Big Spring

War Wounds
Of

MEMPHIS, Tenn Aug. 31. CSOpaigB-- Ai&cavaddcatbe
At 26 Lt Ernest Sutter-- Is

through with competitive teanis
his career ended by a CetBxan

shell which pierced his racquet
am at Matcur axid thus
glimmering the last Sutter
for the national champioBshifX.

For several years the StacXer
boys of New Orleans first CTrff.
then Eddie, therx Ernie Starve
beea bidding foe-- the MgHarst
United States net crown. CTfff
came close within, two points ia
fact aad. Ernie was the bey tbe;
saM would go all the way.

Bat came Norths Africa and
the youngestSuitexr hoy. thenr Batieaal Intercollegiate
sewaera champion, is ia
aedy army hospitaX here reiujn l- -
ating from wounds "which be
will prevent hlaa freea ever tTr-ff- g

the competitive court again.
T was in anti-aircra- ft." said

the young Ueutestaat. 1 was
knocking up a few lobs at tit
German Stukas during the Xast
stages of the NortE Africaa cam--

1

I

of

ami
day

ookt j
'irrflt Mered te Ik

ta

MWrf Street is

this
CHMSTENSEN this

aadSHOE SHOP and.

a

KefrigeratersKepokect
wmwrmrnL ass

GKDNER EXCTRIC
A KEF. SERVICE

UNE.M PhaseS
. Nigh IS

The child witix defective
eyes is fighting witk as.
broken sword. Give kaa
& full length, blade and
then watch Trim

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East3rd St. Phone
Grouad floor DoBglaaa

,?
Daily Herald

Toesdacry;Augast31. 1M3

nd Tennis
Sutter

my anaand armrt t hit dc
ia Hm i head. if-- By steel
heTmC.39 feet.

i doctors saythey shaeM be
able -- o make mar rlgst asra in
per " nt new fp" fed St weod
take i ir a eoapleor three years
ta g fc strength back fca J lH
" olax tumoxLiitut tcsas

EntryList Is

GrowingFor

TennisMeet
termK ta be

held, from. Friday
day s raofdry farming Jala

sport rngMig ec the
yeaar

Ernrteshxcealready leacbed14
.are grewfeg fast. Tbe last
.ar the sew cniili iri'i to

A. nsewcrest added ta thesaw
axxjEeddnnhWaadthiszdinterest ta the

is East asdWest is West
the twaxa shall aaeet."

at. vetj fanaoua qootxtiaa b
frnm the leaks e the eaCries ta

meet it win most l&ely be
cbzBssed, There are fKtrnrs is

:xseet from east. west, Berth
soeth. Many ef the srrlirfarTS
cadetsfresa the

help) im'Am fc

Icvarely affair.
TTiim priaes arelistedas fbQuav.

wfTijs sfttgfp $25 war hnwr. first
piiii" asd 519 ia w

iTiiubTi i aad mixed derates, the

Thaae toearaameatwin be heSd at
the CTTfy Parkr cscxts.

MaBnmapolisMeets
N. OrctansTeam
In Softball
MT.TS Crrr. Med. Asg. 31.

(JP) TTnahle to csssletetheir
Bim last night hecasseef weath-
er iinilitriiiiii. the Near Oriesas
Jax: rrnA the Riehfirids Maea-poTf-- r-

will meet today fa the
Ijegsoa fcxbsc baseball

W5Em the same win pZay
the SprfagfieH. Oala. cmfc teeigbt
ta ii i. Ill the aatiesal

KgkJ 2 raastaytwill dataWEARS

asaKKc lava 1 30

IB "1 H 'SaklE " m m m

""a
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It'sThe 13tfi

StraightSeries

For N. Yorkers
my jcbsox kahjtt
Itwsrlilia rressSaarW Writer

A aaca&h ago the St. Louis!
Cardsaalswere being talked of as
Bpohahae zaroraes la the World'
Series, bat if the annual classic
were cgmrngnow the New York
Taskres alaaosl certainly weald
be. oMtoa Vt

T&ey pitiably will bewhen the
Werid Series epeza ia October,
too.

The Taakeesharebeen picking
ct Btinmrii'ima cm the home
stretch while the rr'ralt have
beea sSowsag down. The dlffer--

bttaeea them was sbowa
yesterday when the Yan--

kres beatthe Bostoa Red Sox 3--1
whOe St. Eools split a doable--
header with the Pittsburgh
Piracies ia the only gamesplayed
fes the major leagaes.

The Paates woa the opener.
4-- brat the Cardmals came back
with aa &-- iSi.iita

At Xew York Reekie Charley
WessSafX fTtched fesr-b-it ball
aad Roy (Stoxzqy) Weatherly

the winning ticket with
teaca.ads third ha two

days.
This gave the Yanks their 13th
wecHiue series aada recordof

barirg woa 42 eat ef 59 games
ace the streakstartedeaJal 5.
The Cardinals have their spec--

tarnlar speed aad sharp hitting.
tsesrDelding hasfalteredaad

their gftrhmg has becomeaacer--
t--

Ia Icslag foar of their last six
esesthey have Bade 11 errors.

five yesterdayaad at least oaa ia
every costest.

They cade11 hits in the tea--
irrmg first gamewith the Pirates
aad 13 ia the luzhtcaa. hut
Rncflae Alpha Brazle. who hadnot
beeabeatenia anyef his previous
Xstiosal Tragoe starts, gave
PitUfearga a doxea blows in theepeaeraad his tyiTnnmn aiade
three critiral errors.

Hairy Rrecheca held the fine--
to eight safeties ia the
game aad the Redhirds

wrapped cp the decision with a
trre-rs-a fhary ia the third in--rjf
40 TeamsEntered
In Softball Event

HOUSTON. Aag. 31 ta The
basseststate softhn'l tournament
ia history win get underway here
Friday as34 men'steamsaad six
girls sgcadsbattle it out tor Tex-
as coveted ASA. rnTnp'yhjjn

Tweaty-oa-e gameswill be play-
ed Friday. The grand climax
eeeaesScnday night when men's
aad galschampioss are crowned.

Texas champions will compete
wtta New Mexico aad Oklahoma
lepreseatatiresia the southwest
regional tosaaamealshere Sept.
T-- RegWn winners will go to
the world's "1 championships
at Detroit Sept.

tX CTCSTOBY HERE

Mrrrael Maaez Garcia Is being
Bern here by the sheriffs office
ea a&tboriry est the Lubbock
sheriffs department where he is
wastedfor wife desertion. Lub-
bock officers are expectedto ar-
rive sometime today or tomorrow
tor Garcia.

Psayi
We are always wanting
something we haven't
got ... and right now,
one of our main worries
is water ... this may
force the gals to using
dry shampoosandsome-
one may of necessityin-
ventawaterlessshower.
Anyway, let ns conserve
all the waterwe canun-
til we get that much-need-ed

rain or until city
officials locate new
wells.

And don't forget wbea
you want something in
thewayof goodwearing
apparel shop here for
quality at economy
prices. We havea good
selection of sturdy
clothes for school-go-w-g

boys asd yotwg

Mellinger's
TTm
Ok

TulaneToHave

Hie Old Puntr

Pass,Prayer
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 31. W)
Tulane University's Green

Wave promises to return the old
"punt, pass and prayer" game to
its farmer prestige this fall.

Coach Claude "Little Monk"
Simons has it a:t doped out
whereby his kids will make fewer
mistakes with this tysltm and at
the same time contribute more to
the entertainment of the cash
customers.

Oneof the two returningTulane
letter winners. Tailback Joe Ren-fro-e,

is an excellent punter and
the Grccnies picked up a pair of
good hooters via the Naval V-1-2

program. Day Wanger, of
Schreiner Institute, and James
Jackson, freshman fullback at
Baylor last year, are getting en-
couraging distance with their
kicks.

"Renfroe. Wagner and Jackson,
and maybe a couple of other
boys will take care of the punting
aadpassing. Coach Simons said.
"And I am going to handle most
ef the praying."

"We are going to play 'cm
wide open," Simons said, "and I
hopeour punting is going to be so
good that our opponentswill have
to make their touchdowns the
long way."

.numerically, the manpower
sttaauoa is Improved in the
Greeaie camp. The squad has
grown from 48 men to about 80
ia the part three weeks. Buddy
Gatewood. center at
Baylor last season,is the only let
termaa among the transfer stu
dents, however. Renfroe and
Howard McAfee, a second string
tackle last year, are the returning
Greeaie lettermen.

SeguraFavored

To GrabU.S.

NetCrown
NEW YORK. Aug. 31. W

There's every indication that for
the first time since 1936 a
foreigner will rule over Uncle
Sam's tennis forces at completion
of the national meet which opens
in Forest Hills' west side club
tomorrow.

Francisco (Pancho) Segura of
Ecuador, he of the two-hand-

grip and the pigeon-toe-d stance.
is the choice to replace Ensign
Ted Schroeder on the throne.

Perhaps Segura's tennis, which
already has brought him the title
in all six of the tourneys In which
he 'has appeared this summer,
won't be on a par with that dis-
played by Fred Perry of England,
who defeated Don Budge seven
years ago in the most recent
successful net invasion.

The war, however, has made
that unnecessary. Some of Uncle
Sam's best players won't be able
to appear and others, such as
Schroeder,won't be at their best
Schroeder will play In the after-
noons of the six-da- y tourney but
must stand watches aboard his
ship during the morning and
Bight

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

MONDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Boston 1, New York 3.
(Only game scheduled.)

National League'
Pittsburgh4--3, St Louis 3-- 8.

(Only games scheduled).
STANDINGS

National League
Clubs W L Pet

St Louis 79 43 .648
Cincinnati . ...68 53 .562
Pittsburgh . ...67 60 .528
Brooklyn 64 58 .525
Chicago 59 63 .484
Boston 53 63 .44(1
Philadelphia . .54 69 .439
New York 44 77 .364

American League
Clubs W L Pet

New York 77 46 .826
Washington . .,69 58 .543
Cleveland 65 57 .533
Detroit 63 58 .521
Chicago 64 60 .516
Bostoa 59 67 .468
St Louis 56 66 .459
Philadelphia : ..41 82 .333

TUESDAYS GAS1ES
National League

New York at Boston (Hubbell
.4--4) vs. Andrews (10-17- ).

St Louis at Pittsburgh (night)
Lanier (11-- 6) vs. Kllnger (9-7- ).

Chicago at Cincinnati (night)
Derringer (8-1- 2) vs. Walters
(11-12- .)

Brooklyn at Philadelphia (night)
Illgbe (g-1- 0) vs. Kraus ).

American League
No games scheduled.

Two Heavyweights
In TheTulsa Lineup

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 31. CAP)

Coach Henry FrnVa of the Uni-
versity ef Tulsa Is showing
marked Interest la two glaat new-
comersJim Plyr, 230-pou-

Ugh school tackle from Cottier- -
and AI Kewalskl, who weighs 215
pounds. Is feet 3 Inch (all

M IIaf- - center last seasonat
O getewa, r Untfrat D. C

Columbia
By ARLENE WOLF
AP Features Writer

NEW YORK Columbia Uni-
versity Is now the largest mid-
shipmen's school in the country,
turning out some 9,000 ensigns
a year more than ten times the
number graduated from Anna-
polis last June.

And Mornlngside Heights
hasn't been the same since the
Navy dropped anchor there. The
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ATTENTION! Midshlpm

same old ivy creeps over the same
gray scholarly-lookin- g buildings,
but Inside the thump of marching
feet mingles with the chatter of
men and women students in
mufti, who carry on In nearly the
same numbers as ever.

Scratches in perfect ec

angles mark the places in the
corridors where 10,000 "90-da- y

wonders" have turned a smart
square corner on their way to
class. Chances are, the halls at
Northwestern and Notre Dame,
where smaller programs are op-

erating, are similarly marked.
The Navy Is literally marching

all over Columbia. Resounding
counts of "hup, two, three, four"
ring out from ail purts of the
campusas the boys tramp to mess
halls and billets in the old Uni-
versity dorms. They all carry

Wrangler John Dlbrcll rounded
up iiis squad of Steers an'd Yearl-
ings for the first time Monday
night and was able to have a look
at a bunch of about 40 prospects
for the 1943 grid season.

It wasn't a very meaty bunch of
material, but Dibrell says the
fighting spirit is there, and some-
thing can be made of that Most
of the lads have held down jobs
during the summer and appear to
be in good shape.

The boys will have physical ex-

aminations today and uniforms
will be issued Wednesday, first
day of actual workouts. There
will be two drills a day with
plenty of work until school opens
next week, the coach said, and
then the schedule will be after-
noon workouts only.

AUSTIN, Aug. 31. (P Football
practice in the lnterscholastic
league will get under way Wed-
nesday, Sept 1, in nearly 600
high schools over the state, R. J.
Kldd, leagueathletic director,said
today.

Kingsvllle is the only school
that has dropped out of conference
AA play.

There still are two weeks to go
before the deadline for register-
ing, but a total of 589 schools
already are signed. The list to
date includes 263 teamsin confer-
ence Q, 150 In conference B and
71 in six-ma- n football.

RETURNED FROM ODESSA
Sheriff Andrew Merrick and

Police Chief J. B. Bruton left
Monday for Odessato return Bry-
ant Wayne Bowles, charged In
county court here today with en-
ticing a minor away from his par-
ents. Bowles was apprehendedby
the Odessa officers on advices of
the local sheriff's department.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAMES

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

STRAWS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Driv Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Cars San Asnb Highway
aid Part Read

Gets The Navy Blues
their books In the same hand.

They're drilling on South Field
and on 116th Street On the
steps of Low Library, under the
eyes of Alma Mater, officer read
out the orders of the day. In ad-
dition to taking over all the regu-
lar men's quarters, tho Navy has
invaded the girls' dormitory In
Johnson Hall. The old Lion's
Den, where undergraduates have
gathered for years for some danc--
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en go through their paces on Co

ing to a noisy juke box, Is now a
messhall.

As you approach the old place,
It looks pretty much the same as
ever. (Peanut and Ice cream ven-
dors still compete on the corner
and the old flower peddler's
blooms decorate the side of Mc-Mlll- ln

Theatre.
But If you look a bit closer,

you'll notice a sentry solemnly
patrolling the "dock" at the
entrance on 116th Street Men
stand watch In front of each of
tho ships (buildings to everyone
else) taken over by the boys In
blue. Inside, one "logs In" at
tho quarter deck before being
convoyed up the ladder to the
naval offices above deck.

Three yearsago this month, the
first 299 y wonders began
training aboard the Prairie State

"It looks like a re-bir- th of six-m-an

football," TUdd said. "Many
of these small schoolshad to drop
out last year becauseof transpor
tation difficulties, but they ap
parently have solved their prob-
lems andare back on the beam."

First games are scheduled in
some areasas early as the week-
end of Sept. 17.

9

J

Decorated with tho
Purple Heart by Gen-
eral MacArthur forB nine woundi suffered

H while Undinf in fhe
Salamaua sector oi
New Guinea.

Suffered brain concu.
ion in an airplane

collision on the (round
8 al the Tuniilan front.

Flown to New York
from Africa for an.
emergency operation. .

i

Decorated by General
MacArthur w)th the
Silver Star for "devo-
tion and fortitude"
alter being loit for 43
days in the Junglesoi
New Guinea.

the old battleship Illinois
which had been
and converted into a floating
armory anchored in the North
River under the terms of the
Washington Conference.

Since tho outbreak of war, the
U. S. Naval Reserve Midship
men'sSchool hasoverflowed from
the river Into Columbia. The
midshipmen somehow survive a
furiously condensedcourse which

yy
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Sambla's South Field.

keeps them stepping 16 hours a
day for 16 weeks. Finally, they
emerge ready to serve In any
berth, although they may not yet
have caught sight of the sea.
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Steers To Start
Grid Rehearsals
On Wednesday

LITTLE

TTTISgF

Woman Bowltrs To

MMtNixtWttk

Your home-fro- nt Doctorsarecarrying

on under the strain of extra patients
and longer hours : . . you owe it to
them . . . and to Uncle Sam... to ease
the load as much as you can! Follow

these rules for the duration:

42aaasf VfcaKijr

F. JOHN
BONI MOROSO, III

jaakLY jfBf)

GEORGE J.
TUCKER GALLAGHER

gvaaBaaaa.

VERN CHARLES
HAUGLANO McMURTKY

Women bowlers interested In
participating In league play this
autumn are urged to attend an
organization meeting at8 p. m. on
Sept 7 at the Douglass hotel.

Thosewho will unable to at-

tend are asked to contact EloulM
Jialey and leave their names.
Similarly, business concerns In-

terestedin sponsorshipsare asked
to notify her.

Date for start of league play
will be set at the meeting,
although it was considered likely
that this p ibably would be dur-
ing tho forepart of September.

It's All Over For .

Giants And Phillies
NEW YORK. Aug. SI. MP)

The New York Giants and the
Philadelphia Athletics now can
concentrateon (he 1944 campaigns.

The Giants hare
mathematically eliminated front
the National League race by the
St Louis Cardinals and the New
York Yankees have applied tha
crusher to the Athletics In the
American.

HEALTH
KEEP
tfitSHAPB

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

t i

Recommendedfor the
Silver Star by the
captain of his anault
hip and commended

for "courafe and for-
titude" during the in
vaiion of Sicily,

Suffered a tpine fre-tur- e

when a jeepover
turned with him near
Bizerte during the
Tunisian campaign.
He i returning to the
war fronts shortly.

Commendedfor cour-
age by the captain ef
a VS. carrier beeauie
be stood to his post
despitenearbycrashef
m Japaneseplane. He
was bsdly burned.

1. Don't engage your doctor in long telephone con-
versations!

2. Don't ask him to coma at once, unless It's a real
emergencyl

3. Don't wait 'til night to call him to seea patient who
has been sick all day.

4. Don't make your doctor spendtime collecting ac-
counts!

5. Don't ask to see your doctor right away, because
you have another engagement

6. Keep yourself welll

Westerman
221 Mala - Phone 2a

Ar War Correspondents
Keep Their Dates with Danger
From Sicily to the Solomons

rfpA

WILLIAM A.

w
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w
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beea
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Drug
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FOR FRONTLINE DISPATCHES FROM THESE AND

OTHER AI80C.ATCM PRESS WAR REPORTERS READ

THE DAILY HERALD
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.Your Income Tax

Third Of Taxpayers
1 o File Declaration

(Editor's Note: The 9y--
yeu-f- e federal tecwae tax law
require new tax return by
Sept. 15 and quarterly payments
from many ta-ja-yers whose

are sot entirely met by
deductions from their pay. This
Is the first of three daily col-
umns explaining-- the new re-
quirements.)

By JAMES MARLOW and
GEORGE ZIELKE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 UP)

One of every threefederal Income
taxpayers oust filo a new Income
tax returnby Sept 15.

This Is ft declaration ofestimat-
ed 1943 Income and taxes. In
most casesa person who has to
iile such a declaration will have
to send In a payment with It and
make another payment on Dec.
15.

Four classesof taxpayers must
make this new report:

1. Those whose Income Is more
than $2700 If single (or married

, but not living with husband or
wife), or more than $3500 for a
married couple, with or without
dependents. As in the past, mar--

k rled couplesmay file either Joint
J or separatereturns.

2. Persons whose income isn't
subject to the withholding tax
the deductionsfrom pay withheld
by employers under

In this group are Individuals
who feren't on regular wages or
salaries, also ministers, farm la--

i

I Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Died Radiators
Delivery Berries

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

860 E. 8rd Phone1318

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"W Repair All Makes"

111 Bunnell (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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borers andhouseholdservants.
There are two In this

group farmers, who have until
Dec 15 to make their report;
members of the armed services,
who can wait until next March 15.

3. All those whose income this
year will be leu than in 1042 If
they were required to fllean In-

come tax return for 1042. If the
1042 Income tax Is greater than
tho estimated 1043 Income and
Victory taxes, the 1042 tax be-
comes. In effect, the 1043 tax.

4. Those who are on regular
wages or salaries subject to

but who have
additional Income this year from
other sources totaling more than
$100.

In general, the plan Is to collect
Income and victory taxes not be-
ing paid through from
pay.

All taxpayers still will have to
file a final return next March.

Those who file the
must do these things:

Estimate their 1043 Income and
figure the taxes on It
Victory tax).

Total up how much has beende-
ducted andwill be deducted (if
anything) for federal Income and
Victory taxes from their wages
or salaries in all of 1043.

Add up the paymentsthey made
In March andJuneof this year on
their 1042 taxes.

These two amounts the total
withheld from pay and the tax
paymentsin March and June are
to be deducted from the total
estimated1043 taxes.The balance,
If any, is due In equal
on Sept. 15 and Dec. 15.

There are penalties for failure
to estimate wtlhln 20 per cent of
the amount of tax as finally

in the final report next
March. However, you can file a
new by Dec. 15, and
pay (to escape the

If there's
change In your Income.

In any case;your total 1043 tax
will be at least equal to the 1042
tax as you figured It last March,
so you can checkback on your last
return to cut down,the
of error.

There are two kinds of "work
sheets" available to help you fig-
ure out the which is
a very short story.
you don't sendIn the work sheets

this is just a collection system,
and the treasury doesn't want a
full report until March.

One Is a tabulation on the back
of the sheet being
sentto This may beused
by anyone whose income is less
than $10,000. It's similar to the

form which taxpayers
with Income of less than $3,000
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exceptions

with-
holding deductions

deductions

declarations

(including

installments

de-

termined

declaration
accordingly

penalties), substantial

possibility

declaration,
Incidentally,

instruction
taxpayers.

simplified
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Navy

Hirt
LL-Co- L. H. Xtdout, Jr., offi-

cer In charge of the "Dallas Re-

cruiting District, of .which Big
Spring and Howard county are a
part, and Ensign Adelaide Becker,
WAVE procurement officer, will
be in Big Spring Sept 2 In the
Interest of Navy recruiting.

Com. will interview
skilled construction men for pet-
ty officer ratings in. the Navy Sea--

He emphasized that oil
field workers usually can qualify
for a high rating and invites in
terested men to see him In the
civil service room at the post
office.

Most urgently needed for the
construction regiment at this time
Is heavy equipmentoperators and
malntalners, motor mechanicsand
machinists, carpenters, warehouse
men, concrete workers, electrici-
ans, pipe fitters and plumbers,
and gas and dlesel motor repair-
men and operators. Men trained
in many other skills are being
sought, also.

Men between the ages of 17 to
50 are eligible for Navy enlist-
ment Pay ranges to $188.70 for
men with dependents. Medical
care, food and clothing, transpor-
tation, lodging and allow
ances areborne by the Navy de
partment. A liberal allowance is
made for dependents.

Ensign Becker will Interview
any Interested WAVE candidate
and explain the vital part women
are playing In armed services.She
especially Invites women to Inves-
tigate the opportunities offered
them In the Navy.

Ensign Becker will be heard in
a radio talk over Sta-
tion KBST beginning,at 3:15.

Navy recruiters will be In Big
Spring regularly on Thursday
morning with offices in the post
office. Youths 17, construction
men and WAVE applications will
be accepted bythem on that day
of eachweek.

were entitled to use last March.
With this, you simply run your
finger to the amount of
your net incomeand find opposite
it the amountof estimatedIncome
tax.

You can also get a larger form,
along the lines of the regular full- -
length tax blank, on which you
can figure out your tax in detail

deductions for contributions,
taxes paid and so on.

In choosing the work sheet you
use, there's somethingto be con-
sidered besidessimplicity. When
next March rolls around, you'll
have to make out a full return

and you may get a financial
jolt If you've used the short work
sheet In figuring your declaration.

Tomorrow we'll go into the
choice of work sheet.

EVERY DRESS IN WARDS

STOCK REDUCED FOR

earance
Don't woltl Come h early ond choose for the Sum

mer days still ahaa..forLabor Day week.end...for
next season! Theseare rayoncrepe,rayon (erteys,

crisp spun rayons, seersuckersthat you'll wont for
many occatlonsl Sizesarebroken, but we've still a

food selection for oil. Every aie draitlcally reducedI

REGULARLY
2.91
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Recruiters
Thursday

Rldout

Bees.

other

down

. . .

2,39

s3.89
5.29

ontgomety
Ward

Phowe 628

Radio Program
KBST 1490 Kc

Tuesday Evening
6:00 Minute of Prayer.- -

. .

5:01 Phillip Kcync-Gordo-n,

5:15 News.
5:30 Overseas Reports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Dinah Shore.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladies.
7:03 Lazy River.
7:15 Musical Varieties.
7:30 Men of the Air on the Air.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Don Redman's Orch.
8:30 The Cisco Kid.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Songs By Sunny Skyler.
8:30 Sign Off.

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
0:15 The Choir Loft.
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe it Ralph.
10:50 Musical Clock.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 U.S. Coast Guard Band.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:15 What's The Name Of That

BandT

1230
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00
4:15
4:30

5:00
5:01
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
7:00
7:05
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
8:15
0:30
8:35

day.

News.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedric Foster.
Nashville Varieties.
Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orchestra.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Orchestra.
Maxlnc Keith.
Quiz Wizard.
Walter Compton.
Dancctlmc.
Fpll SpeedAhead.
Shcclah Carter.
The Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.
WednesdayEvening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
OverseasReports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Duke Ellington's Orch- -
Listen Ladles.
Lazy River.
News.
Take A Card.
Gabriel Heatter.
Dick Kuhn's Orchestra.
Soldiers With Wings.
John B. Hughes.
Songs By Sunny Skyler.
News.
Sign Off.

PRINCE IS ILL
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 31. (IP)

Prince Eugen,78, youngest broth-
er of King Gustaf of Swedenand
well-know- n as a painter, is dan-
gerously ill( it was disclosed to

Wji

C. Fox, a General Motors employe 27
years, has received two $1 ,000 War Bonds for .

suggestions to Improve methods of
parts of an aviation engine.

Umim eeeeH

Ft nnAftllnn In ImnllfieallAM f
machine gun manufacture, submitted after she
had worked In the gun only six months,
Mia EatharWrona receiveda f fiCQ War Bond.

CosdenRead

To Run

Test
Cosden No. 1 Wlllard Read,

easternHoward county outpost to
tho new Read pool, was preparing
to begin a 24-ho- potential test
Tuesdaymorning.

Total depth Is 2,008 feet and
it had been cleanedout from 2,680
where a 1,250-qua-rt shot Went otf.
Location is in section
T&P. CosdenNo. 2 Read, in the
same section, was making hole
below 1,450 feet.

Mel Richards, Big Spring opera-
tor who bought out tho Sinclair
interest on an Erwln section In
northwestern Mitchell county, had
cleaned out the abandoned Sin-
clair (now M. L... Richards) No. 1

Erwln at 3,060 feet and deepened
to 3,331 feet with an eight inch
hole. He is carrying a wet hole
to depths for known
In the area. Cable tools are being
used.

Ho intends to test the Vincent
pay, which meanshe possibly will
carry tho shaft below 4,200 fcv.t.
Location of the test Is In the
northwest corner of the northwest
quarter of section H&TC, and
elevation is 2,302 feet. It Is four
and a halt miles east of the Vin-
cent pool.

W. S. Guthcric No. 1 R. L.
Solomon, C SW SE section 71-9- 7,

H&TC, another Mitchell county
test projected originally for 3,500
feet, was below 3,603 feet In lime
Monday.

In southeastern Borden county
tho Cosden No. 1 Conrad, aban-
doned test which has been deep
ened Into saturated lime sec
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NEWS FROM PRODUCTION FRONT

116,170
m

Ideasictory"
FROM G.M. WORKERS

. . GeneralMotors Is ThatSpirit at theRate aMillion Dollarsa

HIP lsfflHtfl3H

ejjHEhiK3vss9

Floyd for

manufac-
turing

LeHeeiWleeeeel

ibWiBlsbJIkIrAit1Hnsi

plant
1

Outpost
24-Ho- ur

below waters

plants cities United
StatesandCanada,GeneralMotors encourages
employe suggestions aiding production,
through carefully planned system awards.
GeneralMotors always welcomed sugges-
tions from employes. fact, therehave been
similar suggestion plans various&M. plants

years,and thought that expansion
these plans in thesetimes would increase

production efficiency.

result,GM. workershave date
contributed116,170written ideas.Yes, written
ideas. Many them good ideas, "Victory
Ideas." Nearly 20,000 them havebeen win-
ning ideas and have been into operation.
For open mind policy, GeneralMotors
accords fair every suggestion.

Eight thousand four hundred ideas
submitted very first month. They
coming monthly better than
10,000, yearly idea every
threeworkers.

Thus, individual workers General
Motors being given opportunity add
their continuing contributions
management,supervision engineering,
those activities which deal with increasing
production, saving materials, lowering costs
andpromoting plantsafety.

Helping Those Who Help America
first months' operation plan

reward workers ideas that assist
effort, General Motors paid $660,895
War Bonds Stamps.And today awards

being made better than
million dollars year.

GeneralMotors considers that money well
spent meritedreward thosewho help
America. properincentive individual
initiative; form appreciation
those who think they work who
content merely perform the requirements

their jobs.

shutdown cneine
troublo while preparing

water. Thljtcst
three miles north Vincent
pool.

Cosden Chester Jones,
southeast diagonal offict
Cosden Guthcric Allen,
discovery Vincent,
down water.

Magnolia Willis Win-
ters, northeast quarter
section H&TC, direct south
offset discovery, below
3,305 lime. Cofflcld

Guthcrle Gulfey,
southwestcorner section
LaVaca direct offset

discovery below
3,473

UseTheir Gas
As

WASHINGTON,
being stopped

asked "where going
why?" longer haunt motor-
ists northeastern shortage

tonight.
pleasure driving ban, en-

forced
vesting guilty drivers gasoline

coupons, being lilted
midnight. From

individual motorist
conscience.
announcing drivers

longer stopped ques-
tioning, Office Price Ad-
ministration petroleum
admllnstrator emphasized

TEST

tnluuo&f.

action should In-
terpreted meaning

gasollno available

should realized all,"
agencies said, "that unre-

stricted pleasuredriving
gasoline needed

fighting forces."

RATIO
GUADALCANAL, Aug. (De-

layed) flyers
Solomons alrforce American
ground defensesmaintained su-
periority nearly
destroying Japaneseplanes

Solomons during
month.

CHECK

Liquid

IN DAYS

tale
MaUrUl Symptom

Dealer
And Washing Machine

genuine Maytag
factory parts on May-
tag repairs.

Big
Co.

GOOD THE

and of Year

SomethingBetter, Faster
Americans are always interested in findinl
ways to do things betterand faster.

This American spirit amongGeneral Motor
men and women now also increased by the
desireto help win Victory andto back themea
at the war fronts-accou- nts for their insoirintf
performance.

There must be a great inward satisfaction
for all who have submitted suggestions,in the
realization that they have made some effort
out of the ordinary to help win the war.

They can say of themselves, as General
Motors says-"Vic-tory Is Our: BusinessI"

BOME FACTS REGARDING Q.M. EMPLOYE AWARDS
Total suggestionsto date 116,170
Presentmonthly rate of suggestions 1 0,021
Suggestionsput Into effect , 19,995
Amount In awardsto data(purchaseprice of War

Bonds andStamps) $660,895
Presentyearly rate of awards $1,087,440
Maximum award (War Bond, facevalue) $1,000

Tfo dtarodtr of A nggnthmowptof U VxUcstof bf
th following proportion of cmounft pofcf in awardu

War production Ideas to Increase production,
savematerials or reduce costs...,. 66.9

Ideasto Increasesafety 21.6
Miscellaneous Ideas , 11.3
Milti of tho OwMOkl Motors plwi to onoourap omplayt (ugaottlon will
lully bo MAt to InUrMtod Individual or oomomTu.

Mdtfaff6.' Q
A In rirllllnn Ia Vmm wml.lki.IUna B tBS, ...lUWII M UIBII V ..

Ideasto help win the war and to tho
vital Importance of their regular jobs
In supplying war materials General
Motors men and women are partici-
pating In all forms of war activities. . , .
They have aet aside more than 10
per centof their wagesfor War Bonds!
War Bonds buy war materials. And
the more we olve In materials, the
fewer Uvea we'll give for Victory.

tWMOKE WAR BONDS!

GENERAL MOTORS
Victory is Our jBusinessfh

666''

tkoK

Hardware

WAR
Rewarding

Fboaa 14
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CONVALESCING AND S I C H T - S E E I N G Sailor-patien- ts at the U. S. Naval Con

valescentHospital at Yoscmlto Valley, Calif., enjoy a view of the valley from Inspiration rotnt.
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VATICAN GUARD PLEDGES LOYALTY New membersof the Honor Guard ol
Pope PlusXn pledge their loyalty during the celebrationhonoring Vatican City palacecorps.
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VIENNA VIE W St. StephansCathedralandnearbybuild-
ings In Vienna are seen from the terrace of the Vienna High
"House. Germansare reportedtransferring some governmentde--

Ipartmentsto the.former Austrian capital from Berlin.

Big Big
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annual

A D 0 PT E D A of
Jlhe U. S. Army Air Fprce In
'Great Britain has adoptedMoy- -.

ra (above), an English orphan
Hereshe gives the British salute
and wears her air force wings.

BBBjIBBBPflMBBBBBBu HII kBkHflkHM&tnkrVkMfetf A&t&a fc. sIi JsIluV 'kjBBhBbHsT &,
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' ' ViS ,T nirlhday caVe and toys Intrigue Kathryn, Norman. and.GeorgeMtteU Ik k ,h win boys and girls whoseparentsarcjinrclateil. at Glen EchouiKhU. M4--

Spriqg Herald, Spring, Texas, day,,August 1943

ir8.,1

squadron

GENERALISSIMO --This
ptcture of GeneralissimoChiang,
Kai-She- k In a characteristicpose
was maderecently atChungking.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBf BBbBvVLt sSJSfVM

R Sen. Har-
old II. Burton, Ohio Republican

of
resolution urging this country to
.take lead In outlining United

Nations posl-w-ar policies.

Defense Stamps

STEELMEN GET LOWDOW N-- MaJ. Gen. I H. Campbell explains Carand rifle
". . Jim r.i..,lll... in at AheriWn. Mil.

steel manufacturersB. W. Fairiess.tugeneurateuu, .
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CO-S-PON-

(above), is a a

the"

a t
II r""."ia.-.sis- a.

Mimiim ii imn i Bwiinaiju,BuifliiiiiiaimnfTiiAjii P5t,T fJ r ? ''fkkkHvisW t'
SOUVENIRSFROMSICIL YIX Blair Walllser shows
SPAR JessieFrye of Medford, Mass., German and Italian helmets
and bayonetswhich were captured during the invasion of Sicily,
tfkliss Frye wears a German helmet. Walllser is from Chicago!.

kkkkkkVtffrT IBHk t gMJPWPWIjwlfcWK5LfljwMfe
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COMMANDERS' CONFERENCE-- Lt Gen. Joseph
(Stllwell (left), commanderof U. S. forces In the China, Burma
and India theatre,.chats Ma). Gen. Claire Chennault,com- -;

mander of the 14th Air Force, at an air field located in China.

:ksZjK fiM-- l ) ks "

WAR Q N SFel!ow workers at Salt
Lake City war plant selectedthesebeauty queensfor "their abil-
ity get along with fellow workers" well for
JU to we Pat Young, Helen Doll 19 CJ)adIer

BEAUTYBIue-eye- d .Frances
Virginia Eakes (above), 18. of
Chattanooga,will representTen-
nesseeIn tile 1943 Miss America

pageant.

Buy and Bonds

RELEASE D-- M. (JO) nenry)
Ford (above) has been re-

leased from active duty In the
U. Naval Reserve to enable
him take up Important duties'

at the Ford Motor Company,

i?wnfTl

with

.and

ViJ.&fr I iti'lT nY - - jir"-- "mit JmfflYB

ALLIED AIR LEADERS Air Chief Marshal Sir Ar- -
thur Harris (left) and MaJ. Gen. Ira Eaker. USAAF. shown
presentationof 29 medals Allied airmen U. Army,E!ghtb

Air Force headquarters Britain.

tfHflfejjHHjHHKH
CANNING LESSON with eye beatingpoint ra- -.

tlonlng, Radio Actress Betty Winkler gets a lesson canning",

'from Mrs. Emllie Pratt Hamm. CDVO instructor lnNewYorkJ
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, Formal Wedding Ceremony Read In
Post Chapel At Bombardier School

Tho marriage of Lieut Margaret JeanEager,daughterof Mr. and Mm. Emmett Saun-ler-s

Websterof SanAntonio, andLieut Keith Butler, son of Mr. andMrs. MatthewD. But-

ler of Endlcott, N. Y., took place in the post chapelat tho Big Spring BombardierSchool
Monday eveningat 9 o'clock, with ChaplainJamesL. Pattersonreadingthe ceremony.

Tho young couple stoodbeneathan archway banked with fern, and flanked by floor
baskets of salmon pmK and
white gladioli. Cathedraltap-

ers in silver candelabraburn-

ed during tho ceremony, and
smaller tapers in triple hold-

ers lined the chancel rail.
Sgt Ola Franklin sang "I Love

fou Truly" and "Dream of Lovo"
ts pre-nupt- lal solos, accompanied
it the organ by Sgt Russell
Eructzcr who played the tradl-lon-al

wedding marches.
The bride, given in marriage

y her father, Emmett S. Webster,
was gownedin an original Amelle
model ivory honeysuckle satin,

Mnnri vuUh n ftwppttipnrt nppV- -

line, long pointed sleeves and a
fitted bodice. Her fingertip veil
of bride Illusion fell from a coro-

net of seeded pearls, and her
bridal bouquet was an arrange-
ment of white rosescenteredwith
orchids.

The maid of honor, and the
bride's attendant, was Lieut
Eileen Spang, whowore a dusty
pink marquisette over satin. She
wore a Juliet cap and carried a
bouquet of blue delphinium and
pink amaryllls.

Lieut Butler was attended by
Lieut Robert C. Henry, and ush-

ers included Lieut Bernard Kiln-n- er

and Lieut Russeir French.
Following the wedding, a re-

ception was held at the Settles
Hotel, and refreshments were
served from a taDle centeredwith
an arrangement of pink carnations
endwhite gladioli. Serving at the
tablewere Lieut jHllda Marks and
Lieut Evelyn KuykendalL and
Lieut Betty King presided at the
bride's book.

Receiving guests were Lieut
and Airs. Butler, and Mr. and Mrs.
Webster, parents of the bride.
Mrs. Webster was attired In a
floor length aqua gown, and her
shoulder corsage was of pink
carnations.

Following the reception, the
bride and bridegroom left for a
wedding trip to Kerrvllle and San
Antonio. Upon their return they
will reside here where the bride-
groom is stationed at the local
field as a bombardier instructor.
The bride, an army nurse, Is sta-

tioned in the AAFBS hospital.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

LADIES BIBLE STUDY will be
" held at the Church of Christ

at 9:30 o'clock.
REBEKAH LODGE meets at the

IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.
EASTEDN STAR will entertain

with the annual Robert Morris
picnic, at the City park at 7

o'clock.
WEDNESDAY

PHILATHEA CLASS wiU meet
at the First Methodist church
at 10:30 o'clock for a covered
dish luncheon and monthly busi-
ness session.

LADIES SOCIETY OF LOCOMO-
TIVE FIREMEN AND ENGINE
MEN will meet at the, WOW
ball at 3 o'clock.

KONGENIAL KLUB meets with
Mrs. Jack Smith.

NORTH WARD Parent-Teacher- 's

Association executive council
will meet at the school at 3
o'clock.

THURSDAY
GIA will meet at the WOW hall

at 8 o'clocic
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the
WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
will meet at the First Metho-
dist church at 10:30 o'clock for
a covered dish luncheon and
monthly businesssession.

ShowerGiven At
D. L. Bond Home

A group of friends entertained
with a shower In the T. L. Bond
home recently honoring Mrs. J.
E. Robinson,

Gifts were presented to the
honored guest and refreshments
were served. The hostesswas as-

sisted in serving by Billy Fern and
Joyce Cook.

Around 33 guests called during
the evening.

Fbone 175 for
Quick Efficient

Mortuary and
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
Let hi help protect your
family by Insurance with
the Nailey-Iteed- er Funeral
Home Burial Association.

Nalley - Reeder
Funeral Home

MSGresfSt Big Spring

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la AD
Courts

LESTER F1HIIER RLDCJ.
SUITE 7
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LastDay OfAugust Finds Local

ResidentsStill Entertaining
Guests,And Taking Vacations

J. Y. STARKEY Rr. Lee Owen
of Kcrmlt, N. M., was a week end
visitor In the J. Y. Starkey home.
Owen Is Mrs. Storkey's nephew.

J. D. STEMBRIDGE Gary
Ronald Is about tho most recent
visitor at the Stembrldge home.
"He's seven weeks old now and
It keeps us busy keeping htm
happy," says Mrs. Stembrldge.

FRED STEPHENS Mr. and
and Mrs. Stephens are- - expecting
their daughter, Mrs. R. E. ey

home for a visit from
Junction City, Kan. Mrs. McKln-ne- y

is the former Roscllc

BILL STRATTON Talked with
Mr. Stratton who said that they
didn't know of any news but were
still hoping for the day when they
could water their shrubs.

HAYS STRIPLING Jlmmie

CrewmenOf One Flying Fortress
Pray,And Their Ship Keeps Going

A INmans have up ship as
ENGLAND, Aug. 31 UP) So
many aerial prayer meetings have
been held Inside the Flying Fort-
ress "Sis," veteran of 27 missions
over Europe, that the men around
here call it the flying chapel.

"When I took over they said it
was a jinx ship, but I'm not Super
stitious," said Pilot Lt Charles IX
Schoolfield, 24, of Baltimore,
Md., as he watched mechanics
virtually rebuilding the plane
named for his sister, Gertrude
for the third time.

"We've had to shoot our way
out of lots ot ba'd spots and sev-
eral times we've been so badly
damaged there seemed nothing
left we could do but pray and we
always made ltback," he declared.

Now prayer is part of the crew's
ritual whenever the going gets
tough.

Schoolfield Is certain the Ger--

VISITS AND
VISITORS

S-l-o E. C. (Bud) Tucker is
spending a ten day leave with his
wife and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Following the visit
he will report to the naval base
at Gulf Port, Miss.

Pfc Sterling F. Tucker has
spent a 15 day furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. JohnTuck-
er, and has returned to Camp
Polk,

IL Klrshner anddaughter,
Harriet visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Mellinger for past sev-
eral days. They left Tuesday to
join CoL Klrshner at Scott Field,
111.

Mrs. Nell Milliard's father, S.
Drane and sister, Lois Drane re-

turned to their home in Seymour
Monday after visiting here
several days.

LuncheonsTo Be Held
At Fourth Church
' Two Sundayschool classeshave

announced luncheons which will
be held at the East Fourth Baptist
church this week.

The Dorcas class will meet
Wednesday at 11 o'clock for a
monthly business meeting and
luncheon,' and the Homemakers
classwill meet Thursday at 12
o'clocic for a luncheon andbusi-
ness session.

Members of both classesare
urged to attend.

Activities
At The USO

WEDNESDAY
0:30 a. m. Gym class,
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post, Mrs. F. V. Klmsey, general
chairman.

8:30 Generalactivities, Bomba-dear- s,

Jr. hostesses.
THURSDAY

12:30 Service men's wives,
luncheon a' USO.

8:30 Games and dancing.
FRIDAY

0:30 a. m. Gym class.
8:00 Ballroom class.
0:00 Square dance class.

SATURDAY
Open bouse, honoring New

Yorkers.
4:00-9:0-0 Canteenopen,cookies

and iced tes.
8.00 Recording hour.
8:45 Enlisted men's dance at

post, special service office In
charges '

Tuesday,August 31, 1943

Ruth answered tnc tciepnone ai
the Stripling residence, and she
was telling us about her nurse's
training at JohnSealyHospital In
Galveston. She'shere for a short
visit Also expected home for a
visit is Hays Franklin who is at-

tending A. & M. college.
DICK STUTEVILLE Recent

guests in tne Stutevllle home
were Mrs. Stuteville's mother,
Mrs. C. L. Rces of Wcstbrook and
her sister, Mrs. Glenn Freeman
of Freeport Mrs. Stutevllle Is
also expecting her son, Pvt Rces
Stutevllle home on a furlough
from Camp Mackall, N. C.

C. " SULLIVAN Lynell Sulli-
van answeredthe telephone at the
Sullivan home and was telling
us that she v.Islted in Colorado
City last week in J. I. White
home.

U.S. BOMBER STATION chalked the

Tucker.

La.
Mrs.

the

for

East

the

"killed" at least three times,
On the last trip to Gelsenklrch-e-n

he evenfooled his own buddies
who reported "Sis" diving out of
control from 15,000 feet and be-

lieved to have gone down.
Their eyes popped when they

heard how the big battle wagon
pulled out of the dive at 7,000
feet, shot down two nazi fighters,
drove off a half-doze- n others,
dumped bombs "somewhere In
Germany" and limped home an
hour late with one dead engine
and another acting up and with
dozens of flak holes'in the fuse
lage and the left wing practically
shot off.

"Theoretically the plane should
have fallen apart," Schoolfield
said. "The wing was so loose it
was flapping up and down well,
anyway, almost." '

Mechanics recalled that this
was the fourth new wing for
"Sis."

Schoolfield related that they
were Jumped by three Focke
Wulfs which daringly shot through
the fortress formation two min-
utes before they reached the tar-
get

"The number 4 engine was
knocked out, part of the fin was
blown off and a three-fo- ot hole
Was blown in the wing," he said.
"I lost control of the ship for. only
a few seconds,but when I saw the
three jerries following me down I
continued to dive, hoping they'd
think I was still out of control.
Apparently they thought us gon
ers for they finally pulled away.",

Examination showed me that
two explosions In-

side thewing had wrecked all in-

ternal mechanicsand experts said
it was a miracle that Schoolfield
was still able to fly the ship not
to mention bringing her out of the
dive.

Co-Pll- ot Lt John P. Noack, 2022
Eighth Ave., Port Arthur, Texas,
was stunned butonly slightly In-

jured by stray shell fragments on
his side of the ship.

A 20 millimeter shell pierced
the ball turret and whizzed right
over the shoulder of SergtElmer
W. Mills, Bronx, N. Y.

After having hobbledalong only
a few thousand feet, "Sis" was
pounced on by five more nazl
fighters, Just before reaching the
coast Two of them were shot
down by Mills and Sergt Berth
Palmutter, Columbia, S. C, the
right waist gunner. Palmutteral-

so scored a bull's-ey-e by firing
smackthrough the stabilizer of his
own ship at a fighter which was
trying to hide from view.

The crew sweatedout the rest
of the trip in the radio compart-
ment where they were orderedby
Schoolfield to wait for orders to
bail out But he never had to give
them.

"The boys just kept praying
and the ship kept going some-
how," he said.

The tall gunner, Sergt Henry
J. Sommers, Pittsburgh, Pa., did
not know until back at the bus
Just what was going on. He was
sitting back, unableto use the In-

tercommunications system and
watching broken pieces of the
ship fly past

Other members ofthe crew in-

cluded: Lt Jack A. Kelly, 24,
Beaumont, Texas,bombardier.

OPENING POSTPONED
WACO, Aug. 91. (ff) Opealag

of Baylor University's fall term
has been postponedfrom Seet 14
to Sept. 21 because ofdelay In
completing cafeteria lnstaUaUeas
la the girls' dormitories.

AAiss Laneous

Notes
MABY WHAurr

la the movies and story books,
life Is just one gay or gory ex
perienceafter anotherwhether a
man Is elerk or millionaire or the
girl a stenographer or super

fellers behind the

debutante.
The guy or

the girl Just
wakes up one
morning and
a seriesot
a d ventures
Involving res
cuing maid-
ens from per-
il and finding
young Rocke-od-a

fountain
begins,to unfold.

Everybody Is always rich or
handsome,or poor but honest and
right always triumphs over wrong
in the last reel or the last chap-
ter. After getting thoroughly in--
inoculated with such storiesfrom
'childhood on up, your own life
I seemsawfully dull and dreary.

You work; you eat, you sleep
and have pains and headaches,
meet people with nasty disposi-
tions, owe the grocerand the de-
partment sorc. You get indiges-
tion from eating in a Jiurry, spill
soup in your lap, forget to have
your hair cut, and poop off a lot
of money for something that
shrinks so you can't wear It

You do the same things day In
and day out, wake up sleepy-eye- d

and feeling hung-ove- r. And If in a
whole life time you run into any-
thing more exciting than a three
alarm fire or an automobile ac-

cident, cousin,you are living quite
a life.

The only sure thing about life,
regardless of its length, is its
monotony at least this is true of
civilians on the home front

SusannahWesley Class
To Have Luncheon Friday

The SusannahWesley class will
meet at theFirst Methodist church
Friday at noon for a covereddish
luncheon and monthly business
session.

Electionof officers will be held
and all membersare urged to
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BUY vour"ctan ragr.

Motor Co. 424 Sail 3rd-

WANTFO TO BUY: All old
of bait cSstlng or fly rod
or any hand reels or
rods. Call 10S6--J. Win. S. Dar--
by.

AfWANT to buy bassinet. Phone
3Bi-- v , .au ni.

Apartments
I HNISHKI) rooms and apart-
ments. SO and up No drunks
or roughs wanted, no
Plaa Apartments, 1107 West

' Third St Phone 243--

" Itwo ROOM furnished-apartmen- t

'tth screened adjoining

Dppra
Hotel.
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Dain. Also one largr room lur
nislicd for apartment or bed-
room. Bills paid. 409 West 8th
st- : .

F,ypNlSHP apartment tot rent.
99 pets. .iuw, l ouiik au

RKNTs Two-root-n ' house,
furnisnen..ah tuu paia.
WOO West 2nd St

AKtb, by Sopt. 10, lady 30-3-5

.Aar nf itfc to
share piceiy turniihed

. apartment with lady of like age
Call 601 Bellwho brks nights.

or phone 82--
-

MICE, clean ouiet.
ed rooms Weekly rates. Close
In. Tex Holer. 501 East Third
St. Phone 991.

HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool iand comforta-
ble Fourth and Austin

bedroom, .adjoining hath
Cadet's wife, employed couple
or Four blocks east

. of Main. 201 S. Goliad.

WantedTo Rent
Anartmoilts

used turniture Uive us a qhance WANT to rent two or tnrce-roo-

furnished apartment. Couple
with one child Phone 1080,

Grocerv Co. or 1553.

To
ApfcrUttent
AGED couple With 80

children or pett, dnirw to rtnt
nice, arhall furnished apartment
or ffouae. Call Alien, obone
1W.

WANTKr
or nouse.can mine roitnt ina.''' 'i

Houses
WANT TO RENT five or six room

unfurnished house. J. D. Arthur.
Phone 1841 --J.

Rtal
Hoiifws For SaTo

FIVE ROOM house with garage
apartment. 75 ft. front. Will sell
for cash. Owner. Mrs. Emma F.
Davis. Box 1505, Dig Spring

brick house with
double garage,with two
apartments above garage Furni-
ture for garage apartments and
back bedroom and kitchen goes
with house. Locatel on 100x140
ft. lot Situated on North Cregg
St. Priced at $6000: S2000 down,
balance in small monthly pay
ments.' Call Tate & Brlstow,
1Z3Q,

FIVE ROOM house, hath, new hot
water heater, double garage.
605 West Eighth St. Price re
duced from 52750 to S240O
Must be all cash. Also 17 Rcres
south of Coleman Courts. SHOO
cash. J. B. Pickle, phone.1217.

Farms. & Kanr.hcs
160 ACRE farm: four room house,

school bus, dally
mail, plenty water. Crop and
possession. $48 per acre,
cash. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

BAT RAW rr
IN THE HERALD

RADIATOR
and Repair

(All Guaranteed)

.We take them off and put
them on.

Radiator
In Rear of

400 East Third St

Raal

Mi-ni- 6H2 :

!.'- -

Funns Huncllf
$3250 per acre, 480

acres in on men tine, irrlsatlnti 4ifll .'alw room house:Bwv" ",9000 cash, balance
Loati. Also four room
house, with half acre land, gar-
den, yard, garage.
House vacant, can mdve In at
once. Cheapat (2000. Rube S.

Phone 1042

752 ACRE Howard stock
farm. 413 acrescultivated. baN
ance grass, fenced with net
wire. Plenty water, fair

$25 per acre, half
minerals. II. C. 107 E
2nd Sl Phone 1814

Gertrude
Is PromotedBy

Gertrude Griffin 3
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. &

has beenpromoted from
the rank of lieutenant to'1 g
that first lieutenant In the ? C
Women's Army Corps," it was re-- 1 3
ported during the weekendby the (5

.Command public
relations office. I

Lieut. who is sta- -

tioned at the army
school at Conway, Ark., is (he wife
of Lieut. Jimmy w'hp
was on the Philippine Islands at-th-

time the Japsattacked. She
had.no word- from him after the
.start of the campaign.

NO
OZONA, Aug.-31- . m

C. S. Denham of Oiona
Is envied by a majdrity of Wist
Texas school heads.

He the school system
here yesterday without faculty
vacancy.

and TUBE .

Vulcanlilnpj and Ilecapplnj

llattcrj Service
Cities SeniceGai & Oils

Official OPA Tlra
.Inspector

COURT
Service Station

1100 E. Srd Pliona 189

SOQN
SYDNEY. Australia, Aug. W)

Undersecretaryof War Robert P.
Patterson predicted In an Inter
view today that a big Allied of-

fensive will In the
Pacific soon.
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TexasToday
(Continued from Pag. 6)

dropped to 317,000,000 barrels,
eaid Rep. Edward II. Rees .)

Texas', oil production In 1942
was 21,000,000 barrels less than
In 1941, according to railroad
commissionfigures. Yet in .July.
Texas produced 38.4 per cent of
all oil produced in the U. S.

.Until new discoveries are
made, only Texas and New Mex-
ico of all the nation's oil produc-
ing states can flow more oil with-
out damageto wells, says Thomp-
son.

More than 46,000,000 acres of
Texas farm and ranch lands are'
under-leas-

e
for oil and Gas ex-

ploration and production, accord-
ing to the Texas
Oil and Gas Association.
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Texas now has oil or gas pro-

duction or both in 145 of Its 254

counties. Producing oil fields to-

tal 731 and gas fields 522.
Thompsonpeers into the future

far enough to envision natural
gas production and general op-

erations,Texa? occupies a relative-
ly larger place than in petroleum
production and operations, and
natural gas in time will replace
oil as the state's chief source ot
revenue," sajs Thompson.

. Tj6xas fields accounted for 42
per cent of the 2,295,000,000,000
cubic feet of natural gas produced
in the nation last ear. Texas
is the largest natural gas produc-
ing state in the nation and also
is the largest consumer,

Thompson estimates that Texas
has G5 per cent of all gasreserves
in the U. S.

Compulsory Military
Training Advocated

WASHINGTON. Aug. 31. (IP)
31. (flV-Chalrm-an May .)

of the housemilitary committee
called for compulstory military
training in peacetime today with
the assertion that Uncle Sam
should "carry a brg stick all the
time just in case any of the other
big stick boys get ideas."

The Kentuckian said he would
seek legislation to require every
able-bodie- d male between 17 and
21 to take a fuH year of training,

'followed' up by periodic one-mon- th

refresher courses.
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Value Of ScoutingEmphasized

As WorkersGatherFor Drive
The Boy Scout movement was

characterizedas one of America's
"musts" by the Rev. Jimmy Moore,
First Presbyterian pastor, In an
address before a group ot Doy
Scout leaders assembledMonday
evening to map final plans for the
annual finance drive Thursday
and Friday.

Somethings must be classedas
necessities as well as feed, and
shot andshell, said the Rev. Moore,
and any program which has a rec
ord of character building and
citizenship training sych as scout-
ing is in that class. He backed
up his contention with statistics
on physical, mental and moral
benefits derived from scouting.

Under the direction ot J. L
LeBleu, who with A. V. Karchcr
is an aide toElmo Wesson, finance
chairman, details of the finance
canvasswere outlined to drive
leaders,

There remainedonly for "pilots"
under the various squadron lead-
ers to complete their "crews" for
the Thursday and Friday bombing
mission. .If the organization is
set up completely by time for the
breakfast at 7:'J0 a. m. Thursday,
no worker will have to see more
than half a dozen persons when
the "zero" hour turns up.

Those who take the. field will
be seeking funds for no small
program, for today the Big Spring
district has 430 Boy Scouts and
Cubs, by far its largest member-
ship. Moreover, it has a"n addi-
tional 105 adults who are scivlng
In voluntary leadership capaci-
ties.

During the past year the scouts
have given proof of their train-
ing, for six earned the Eagle
badge, highest 'scouting award,
the Life badge, and 30 the iStar
scout award. Below these there
were 35 who attained rank of
first class, 129 second class. In
all, the Imposingtotal of 533 merit
badgeswere won by scouts.

Making the "out" in scout a
real thing, 68 scoutswere on dis-
trict or council camps, 192 were
In the district monthly camps, and
154 in troop camps under their
own leaders.

Activities in which scouts par-
ticipated during the year Include:
Serving as ushersat a bond rally,
help in scrap drive, marched In
parades,helped In USO rodeo for
soldiers, collected magazinesfor
USO, distributed hundreds of
posters, leaflets and stickers, and
sold 150 of MacArthur Day tags
for the overseas-soldie- r cigarette
fund, and many other things.

Rev. McClure Opens
Revival Meeting At
Church Of God

"Prevailing prayer," .is the only
source through which a revival
can come, the Rev. O. G. MrHinrp
Lafayette, Ind., said in his open
ing messageat the Main Street
Church of God revival Sunday
morning.

He mentioned several Biblical
accountsof miracles and pointed
out that they were not brought
about through preaching or teach-
ing but came directly as a tesult
of earnest prayer.

His Sunday evening message
was directed to Christians who
"have been innocently playing
cards." He gave a brief history
of card playing and gave the hid-
den language signified1 by them
from 1 Cor. 10.31, "Whether
therefore ye eat, or drink, or
whatsoever ye do, do all to the
glory of God."

Both services were well at-
tended, and the-- Rev. E. C. Lee,
pastor, renewed an Invitation to
the public to join in the revival,
which is to continue for two
weeks.

Aviation Plant Job
InterviewersComing

Representatives of the North
Amcricah Aviation corporation
will be at the U. S. Employment
Service offices here Wednesday,
and O. R. Rodden,managerof the
office, said that numerous in-
quiries had beenmadeby local in-
dividuals.

Many of these, he added, were
fathers who .were within the draft
age and not In essentialindustries

On Saturday a representative
of the Consolidated-Vulte- e Cor-
poration will be Tit the USES or-fle-e

to contact"all persons inter-
ested in aircraft factory work.

Texan Among Those
PresentedAwards

AT.IIPn llfr,r,inn. ...
THE SOUTHWEST PAOIFIC--Angnu. (;i'j-L- leut. Gen.Geo7g7
--- . .".4m, muay pwaraca tnc qis-- tngulshcd flying cross to nine of-
ficers and men of the fifth air-for-

for "extraordinary achieve-men-t
In Jhe southwestPacific.

Winners of the DFC included
CaDt. Jnhn TV P l r, ,

Springs, Texas.

Silver Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club Por
Solitary Mrn And
, Their finetti

Oped t I M.
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I "V,,, Visitors in townn Viryr-Monda- y
from tho

Texas Chiropractic college in
San Antonio were Dr. II. E.
Weiscr, shown above, dean of
the college. Dr. J. R. Drain,
president of the college, and
Dr. J. C. Troilo, professor of
chemistry, hygiene and sanita-
tion. The faculty memberswere
returning to San Antonio from
Lubbock and spent the day here
with Dr. Ora Johnson.Plans are
being made by the professors
to conducta refresher course In
Abilene sometimethe first part
of September which according
to a new law is required ot all
chiropractors.

Derrick Up For

Wildcat Test
Derrick has beenerected forthe

J. B .Hawlcy, Jr. No. 1 J. W. Cook,
rank westernHoward county wild-
cat, and the test will be.spudded
as soon as operators can securea
supply of water for drilling pur-
poses.

The exploration, first of three
projected' wildcats by the opera-
tor, is located near the center of
a 14.000-acr- e tract blocked by R,
L. Cook, Big Spring realtor and
oil and gas leasedealer.

The test is scheduledto go 3,-4-

feet or to pay'at lesser depth.
Contractor Is RhodesDrilling Co.
of Abilene and it was understood
that the contract coveredtwo oth-
er tests of similar depth. Favor-
able showings might be the basis
of a deep test in the area.

Location Is 1,980 feet from the
north andwest lines of section

TP. It Is two miles north-ca- st

of the TexasNo. 1 Wilkinson,
in the northeastcorner of section

n, T&P, which had shows
of oil at 3,214-2-5 and 3,300 feet.
Other tests in the area Include the
W. B. Powell No. 1 Guitar, which
was abandoned in section 17--

B&C, four miles to the northwest,
and the T. G. ShawNo. 1 Wilkin-
son, 990 feet from the north and
330 feet from the cast lines of
section T&P, abandoned
at 3,468. It is 17 miles south of
the Steve Owens No. 1 Dr. J. G.
Wright which had shows below
sulphur water at 3,830-3-3 feet.

Wall. Street
NEW YORK, Aug. 31. (iFKThe

stock market today emergedwith
a broad and relatively active re-
covery and led mainlv by indus

trial favorites 'with bright peace
prospects.

Persistently cheerful 'war news
Inspired selectivepurchases,brpk- -
ftre calri hflt ...In ......man.r tnefannoerj.w WW.., wu .J ...d.M.Wfcd
commumems were reinstated on
the idea the recent drying up of
selling meant the list might be
getting set for a resumptionof the
bull swing. Tax doubts and im-

minence of the big government
bond drive still were restraints.

Former Resident
Succumbs'In Odessa

Word has been received here
of the deathof Lawrence R. Rus-
sell of Odessa, former Big Spring
resident.

Services were held in Odessa
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock
with members of the American
Legion post in charge of cere-
monies.

Before moving to Odessa in 1039,
Russell was owner of the Union
Club here. '

He is survived by his widow;
one daugh'ter;TMrsT Alton T. Uos-tic- k;

two sisters, Mrs. Harlcy Cdr-d-er

and Mrs. Webb Choat of
Gatcsvlllc. and his father, R. R.
Russell of Levite.

WeatherForecast
l)epLoICommerc VVcuthej

IJureau

WEST TEXAS; Scattered
and cooler in the

Panhandleand South Plains other-
wise little temperature' change
this afternoon, cooler in the Pan-
handle, Soutli Plains, El Paso
areaand upper portldn of the Tex-
as Valley tonight and Wednesday
morning, scattered thundershow-er-s

in .El- - Paso area, Big Bend
country and Pecos Valley tonight
and Wednesdaymorn'ng.

TEMPERATURES
Cliy Max. Min.
Abilene . 101 72
Amarillo ..07, 72
BIG SPRING .....100 71
Chicago-- v 00 73
Denver . .,..,... 83 50
El Paso 93 61
Koit Worth .......100 77
Galveston . ...., 83 82
New York 80 67
St. Louis 07 71

Baptist Group

MeetingHere
Preparations were underway

Tuesday afternoon to receive
scoresof Baptist laymen from this
area who will bp converging here
for the annual district (No. 8)

Brotherhood encampment.
First session of the encamp-

ment was to be a fellowship hour
at the city park at 7 p. m follow-

ed by a barbecuesupper.The pro-

gram proper is dueto startaround
8:30 p. m. in tho amphitheatre
with prominent Baptist laymen to
spca'k. ,

Among those to be here for the
meeting are Dr. Lawson Cooke,
Nashville, Tcnn., head of the
Southern Baptist Brotherhood
activities; Judge. E. S. Cummins,
Abilene, state Brotherhood presi-
dent; and R. A. Springer, Dallas,
state Brotherhood secretary. Al
New, Rig Spring, district Brother-
hood president,will preside.

Concludingsessionswill be held
Wednesday, followinga breakfast
at the First Baptist church, at 9:30
a. m. and will terminate shortly
before the lunch hour.

Here 'n There
Charles Newton, in charge of

the U. S. departmentof commerce
weather bureau, tells how the
weather reporter on one of the
Los Angeles, Calif., papers was
moved to poetry by "terrifically
high" maximum and minimum
temperatures of 86 and 64. He
further observed, poetically, that
"The sad tear of prostration was
the only sign of precipitation',"
which might have fit Big Spring
at any time duung the past month
and a half.

Ralph Herbert Lindley of Coa-
homa is a member of the first
Navy V-- unit at TexasChristian
University in Fort Worth. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
T. Lindley.

T4 Leonard L. Robertson of
406 Bell Street, Big Spring, has
beenpromoted tothe rank of staff
sergeant according to an an-

nouncementfrom the public 'rela-
tions office of the Field Artillery
Replacement Training . Center,
Camp Roberts, Calif.

Jerry Mancll, Lad Smith, Ray
Thomas and John Mcintosh, four
Big Spring Boy Scouts, havere-

turned from a month's stay at
Philmont ranch in northern New
Mexico. They were among the
boys from the Buffalo Trail coun-
cil who were chosento work and
camp free of charge in the pic-
turesque 'area.

Another grass fire, the fifth in
three days, was reported Monday
evening.Firemen said that It was
at 1400 Austin but was extin-
guishedbefore it causeddamage.

PleadsInnocent To
Theft Of Jewelry

AMARILLO, Aug. 31 UP)

Elmer Hawkins, 52, a cattle and
mule buyer, pleaded innocent
when arraigned on a chargeof re-

ceiving and concealing part of
Princess Farld's jewels which
were stolen from a transport
plane here last fall.

Hawkins was released under
$2,000 bond after entering his
plea yesterday.His nephew,

who earlier pleadedin-

nocent to a similar charge, also
was released under$2,000 bond.
Caudlll is a Jacksonville, Texas,
flying Instructor. '

Kenneth E. McCIune, airline
employe here, hasentered a plea
of guilty to a charge of theft,of
the jewels from an interstate ship-
ment.

Most of the jewelry, valued at
about $92,000, has been recover-
ed.

STAYS IN MAINE Baa
BAR HARBOR, Me., Aug. 31 UP)

Sumner Welles, Undersecretaryof
state, today continued his vacation
at this exclusive slimmer resort
after cancelling train reservations
for Washington last night.

De Marigny Is

Held For Trial
' NASSAU, Bahamas,Aug. 31. (P)

Magistrate F. E. Field today or
dered Alfred Dc Marigny held for
Jury trial on a charge of mur-
dering his multl-mllllonal- re

Sir Harry Oakcs.
He order?--! the tall, bearded

De Marigny, husband of Sir
Harry's eldest daughter, Nancy,
committed after hearing 28 wit-

nessestestifying at a prelimin-
ary hearing which began July
12, four days, after Oakes
bludgeoned and burned body
was discovered In a bed at his
sea-sid- e estate. Westbourne.
Attorney General Eric Halllnan

said he will flic an indictment
when the Bahamassupremecourt
opens its next term October 6.

Justbefore Field announcedhis
ruling, the defenseintroduced its'
one witness, a former prison phy-
sician, to strike at prosecution tes-
timony that burned hairs wcro
found on De Marigny's arms and
hands.

Dr. Ulrlch Oberwarth said tie
examined De Marigny July 10,
the day after his arrest, and "I
didn't find any singes, burns or
scalds."

Crude Production
For Week Declines

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 31. (IP)
Dally crude oil production In the
United Statesdeclined 22,165 bar-
rels to 4,202,120 for the week
endedAugust 28, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

California pioduction was down
10,000 barrels to 770,450; eastern
fields, 2,750 to 98,750; Illinois 50

to 210,000; Kansas, 10,500 to
297,600; Louisiana 1,405 to 350,-425- ;.

Oklahoma 3,050 to 326,200,
and the Rocky Mountain states,
400 to 131,215."

Michigan production Increased
3,850 to 56,950.

Texas remained unchanged at
1.711,250 and East Texas at 371,-00-0.

Water Situation Is
Discussed For Club

Mayor G. C. Dunham and City
Manager B. J. McDanlel explain-
ed the water situation to the Ro-
tary club at Its meeting today, and
appealedto citizens to continue to
cooperate in further reducing
their-us- e of water.

Facts and figures were given
showing that Big Spring has had
a water problem for over 20 years,
and that the building of the lakes
about three years ago would have
taken care of the situation had not
three major industries, the Texas
U Pacific, the Big Spring State
Hospital and Big Spring Bombar-
dier School the latter two new
institutions required the water
that the lakes addedto the supply.
The cooperation of these users
(the Texas & Pacific has cut Its
consumption 50 percent) has
helped immensely aridy other
consumerscutting all they can,
the consumption can be brought
to the supply, McDanlel thought

FOUND GUILTY

Felipe Ronterla was found
guilty of disturbing the peace in
a jury trial held in Justice court
Tuesday morning and was fined
$1 and costs.

Jurors were Elyin Rice, D. M.
Moore, Bernie Freeman, C. C.
Brown, J. Nabors, and Woodrow
Campbell.
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InstructorSchool
Ten officers have been placed

on temporary duty at tho Army
Air Forces Instructor's School at
Bryan to receive a course In spec-

ialized training, it was announced
today by public relations offlcb at
the Big Spring Bombardier School.

The group Includes Maj. Victor
H. Walker, Newcomb, N. M.; Lieut.
John Dwlght, Jr., Amarillo; Lieut.
Emmet,Shannon, Richmond;2nd
Lieut. Vernon J. Mouton, Hous-
ton; 2nd. Lieut. David C. Llllard,
Jr., Waco; 2nd. Lieut. Thomas A.
Nicholson, Lakeland, Fla.; 2nd.
Lieut. Frank C. Shea, Lawrence,
Mass.; 2nd. 'Lieut. Everett W.
Erdoesy, Hempstead,N. Y. F--0

William A. Bailey, Jr., Weather-for-d,

and F--O Harold A. Mosen-thl- n,

Althelmer, Ark.

Lieut. Alvln E. Glsell, former
resident of Lubbock, has been
promoted to the rank of captain,
and is stationed at the local field
as assistantdental surgeon at the
station hospital.

Lieut. Clarence H. Laymon. In
dianapolis, Ind, has been pro-
moted from the rank of a second
to first lieutenant, and is assign-
ed as physical training director
at AAFBS.

F--O Warren D. Wade Saginaw,
Mich., has, been transferred to
Dodge City Army Air Forces,
Dodge City, Kans.

Several enlisted men have re-
ported for assignmentat the local
post public relations office also
announced.

Reporting for duty with the
365th base headquartersare Cpl.
CharlesKrushel, transferred from
Camp Edwards,Mass.; Pvt. Ralph
K. Clark, Lamesa; Pvt James A.
Davis, transferring from the San
Angelo Army Air base, has re-
ported for dutv with th( asnth
aviation squadron.

Chilean Goyr. Resigns

SANTIAGO, Chile, Aug. 31. W)
The Chilean cabinet has resign-

ed to give the president "full lib-
erty of reorganization," it was
announcedtoday.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bodlne are

the parents of a daughter born
Sundayat the Cowper Clinic. The
baby weighed eight pounds, and
has been named Rheba NelL

The University of Mlehlnn w
the first university to admit wom
en students.
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Here Is one of tho many

styles that you will like.
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ROADWAY
Casual

In Brown; with a xned-hi- m

wedge heel a
smart shoo for general

'wear. Price
7.95

H1JUM IF
Buy AH the War Bonds

You Possibly Can
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Aircraft Production
In Britain Up 44 Pet. !

. LONDON, Aug. 31. (Pi British'
aircraft production for the second
quarter of 1943 exceeded by 4$,
percent the output for the samew
period of 1942 in terms of struck
tural weight, Capt Oliver Lyttel-to- n,

production minister, an
nounccdtoday.

Production of all munition!
increased25 per,cent at the same
time, Lyttelton said.

He estimatedthat the combined'
war output .of the United Na-

tions was now three timesthat of
the Axis and will be four times'
as great next year.
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The Herald will have routes openingright away-r-rou- tes that
may be handled by boys and girls attending,school. Carriers
haye to work only a coupleof hoursin the afternoon andhan-

dle their collection on Saturday

Energetic, ambitious young people can make good Money-whil-

they go to school Those desiring a good, part-tim- e job
areurged to make inquiry. right away. "

See Sue Haynes.atHerald
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